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CHIEF OF SALVATION HOSTS

General William Booth Arrives in Omaha to

Spend Two Days ,

WHEN AND WHERE MEETINGS WILL BE HELD

The CJcnfrnt Talks to Tlio Ilo Itlilinp New-

man <lct Homo from Europe De-

scribe

¬

* flU Trip In the Local
IlcllKloui 1lcltl.

General noolh , commnnder-In-chlef of tlic-

Ealvntlon army , arrived In Omaha at 9:40:

yesterday , and was met at tlio depot
by IJrlgadler French and Ensign Reed. He
was driven at once to the residence of George
A , Hoagland , nt Sixteenth and Howard
(streets , where ho passed the day In resting
from the fatigue of an nll-nlght Jourmy and
In dictating letters nnd telegrams , The
general Is a very busy man , even when he
travels , and his headquarters staff Is con-

tinually
¬

with him. With his party arc
Colonel Lawley of London , the general's
nidc-de-camp , Staff Captain Malan of Turin ,

Italy, his private secretary , Major Halpln of

Philadelphia , private secretary to Commander
JJalllngton Hooth , Urlgadler George French ,

commander of the Midland division of St.
Louis , Adjutant and Mrs. Harris of DC-

SMolnes , and Captain Taylor of London , spsclnl
correspondent of the English War Cry. The
entire party I ? with the general at the
Hoagland residence.

The arrangementa for the Omaha meetings
nre complete , as announced In The Dec Fri ¬

day. Thcro will bo two parades , ono nt
1:30: this afternoon nnd the other at
0:30: In the evening , both forming nt the
barracks. The Ucal divisions from Sioux
City. Sioux Falls , Missouri Valley , Council
Bluffs , Nebraska City , Lincoln and Hastings
will arrive this morning to participate In
the Omnha meetings. Individual members
of the army from many western points will
also bo present , nnd altogether the assem-
blage

¬

will be ono of the largest ever held
under Salvation army nusplces In Omaha.-

IS
.

A PATIUAIICHAL CHIEF.
Any cne who has seen the numerous pic-

tures
¬

of General Uooth will readily recognize
him. His face ponseares strong Individu-
ality

¬

and Impresses Itself nl once upon
his auditor. Thcie la nn unmistakable
Hebraic cast to his features ,

although not a drcp of the blood
of Israel circulates In his veins. The He-
braic

¬

type Is emphasized In his features by
the prominence of his nose , which Is long ,

fleshy and drooping. This feature , together
with his whlto hair, worn with a carelessly
brushed forctop and a long beard of almost
snowy whlto , adds much to his patriarchal
appearance and Impresslvcness. In dress the
general possesses the common attribute of
greatness , for his clothes lit him loosely and
nre evidently selected moro for comfort than

: for any Inclination to follow the professional
Instincts of the tailor as to form. He wears
the scarlet vest typical of the Salvation army.-
It

.

Is of military cloth of line texture , and
embroidered with yellow silk , but It Is the
familiar Salvation army cassock beneath nn
undress military coat , double breasted , and
adorned with a profusion of unostentatious
black braid-

Such was his appearance as ho sat and
chatted with the representatives of the Omaha
press yesterday In the comfortable parlors
of the Hongland residence. Ho Is accus-
tomed

¬

to the visits of the Interviewer and
placed himself at the disposal of the reporters
without , any unnecessary preliminaries.-

"The
.

object of this .trip to America ," sald,

the general at the outset , "Is , perhaps , three
fold. First , I have a deslro to see my own
people and Judge for myself how far they
havp progressed and how neatlx they lihvc
attained my Ideal. With tills Isa'lso n desfre-
to ascertain by personal observation what can
bo done In order to lnsire| groat.or progress
In 'thto-'Iuture. Second , I' airrvlslllng Amcfrlca-
In order that my people" ' may know mo nnd
that I may have a better opportunity of'ex-
plaining

,
-

to them what the Salvation army Is

and what Us methods are like. Third , I nave
hoped to'create by personal appeals to the
American people a farther and greater sym-
pathy with the submerged classes-

."I
.

have not visited America since 18S7.
Then my visit wad much moro unsatisfac-
tory than the present ono has been , not
much because of any great prejudice then
existing In the minds of the public
against the army , but because of the tin-

fqrtunato
-

schism In the ranks of the organs
ration. Wo had just passed through a se.
cession or a civil war. A part of our army
declared Itself Independent from the Engllsl
branch , and endeavored to establish Itself It
this country. The two could not exist , am-
our opponents went to the wall. They tried
to prejudice the American people In theli
favor by claiming that ours was an Engllsl-
nrmy nnd theirs nn American. There wai
nothing In this plea. The Salvation army I'-

no moro English because Its headquarter
happen to bo In London and because It origl
Mated there than Christianity Is Jewish be-

cause It was first preached In Judea.
PREJUDICE HAS DISAPPEARED.-

"Now
.

I nnd that prejudice against th
Salvation army has largely disappeared. Th
pulpit and the press are co-operating with us-

Wo find that all we have to do Is to at-
tract public attention to the condition of th
submerged classes , to the woes and mlscrle-
of the poor , to secure hearty co-operation
The press of America Is no longer a ecoff-
eat the army and Its methods. It has bee
generous because It has been fair. Th
press Is In too many countries not I

America , I am glad to say the slave o
public opinion. It endeavors to ascertali
public sentiment and then follow It. In till
country the press seems more Independent
and It has ever accorded the Salvation arm
fair treatment. "

No part of the Salvation army work ha
attracted more attention than its efforts to
the reclamation of the submerged classes o
the great cities. It Is General llootli'
favorite scheme , and the one to which he
bending every energy of his declining years
He shows his earnestness by an Increase'
Interest as soon as the subject Is broachei-
to him.
1 "We are doing a great work for the poe
and homeless In London ," said the general
"and hope to do as much for this unfortunat
class In every great city In the world. Ii
London wo have established shelters and foo-
idepots. . Over the doors if these we hav
placed the words : 'No man need beg , no
steal , nor go to the workhouse , nor starve
nor commit suicide. If he Is willing to work
let him step within and apply to the captain
Wo desire to further this work In Amerlc-
nnd nro doing It Is rapidly as our means wll-

permit. ."
In speaking of the Salvation army method

General llooth merely said that the arm
was conducted along military lines only to at-

tract attention. There U no religion In a biz
drum , he said , but It attracted the attentlo
of the careless to the words spoken by th
man who pounded the drum. There Is noth-
Ing more In the flag , the drum and the tarn
bourlne , ho said , than In the articles used I

other churches for the administration of th-
sacrament. .

SKUMONS riton I.IOINU.-

Itcv

: .

, frank Crane Will CSet Christianity On-
nf I'ucnu btorlei.

For four Sunday evenings , beglnnlg till
evening. Key. Frank Crane of the Flrt
Methodist church , will base termons on th
following fascinating myths of antiquity :

The Werewolf The Werewolf was a hume
being transformed Into a wolf , both In fan
and appetite , by enchantment. The usui
belief was that this change was perlodlca
During the tlmo the human was a wof! 1 :

rnvoned and tore as a beast.
The Stone Schamlr Solomon , according t

the Hablnnlcul legends , rnailo ( laves of tl
Jlnns (demons ) . He compelled them to go I

work , building his temple. They made i
much nolso with their hammers and saw
that the people of Jerusalem could not hen
ono another speak , Therefore , by much ar-
Sojomon secured from the raven a Uone calk
Schamlr , which when placed on the hardei
( tone caused It to cleave In aunder. UI-
itrlbutlng these stones among the Jlnns t
caused the temple to be built without noise.-

Tlio
.

Castle of Atlatites Atlantea was
magician who was devotedly attached to tli
young knight Ilogero. Ilia magic art taugl
him that Itcgcro was destined to becom

CbrUtUo und to undergo many hirdthlp

In order to prevent this he built a castle high
upon a precipitous mountain so that no one
could come to It by ordinary means. He
himself flew back and forth from the cattle
Upon a winged horse , the Hlppogrlff , To ren-
der his pupil's captivity light he captured
many knights nod ladles and took them to
the castle , his purpose being to "afford him
society to amuse him , and keep his thoughts
from running on subjects of war and g'ory. "
Atlantes was overcome by the female warrior ,
Ilradamante , who rescued Hogero and after-
ward

¬

married him ,

The lllng of Agramant "Agramant , the
Moorish prince , posscises a ring stolen from
n queen of India , which has power to render
of no avail nil enchantments. " I3y putting
this ring In the mouth , the possessor In-

stantly
¬

would become Invisible.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS IN AMIMUCA-

.1'nrwr

.

lluail nt the Unttnrhin Church Sun-
clay School Kntrrtiiliiiiienr.-

At
.

the Unitarian Sundav school entertain-
ment

¬

last Sunday evening Miss Ida E-

.Edson
.

, superintendent of the school , read the
following account of the beginning of Sun-
day

¬

school work In the United States , writ-
en

-
by her grandmother , Mrs. E , E. Klmball ,

C9 the Miss Carter of the letters. It will
e seen that the echool started In England
y Robert Rallies antedated this by thl ty-

'our
-

yearn. The account reads :

"Having recently seen In n public print
n Inquiry made for the origin of Sabbath
chools , and the subject being familiar to-

ne , I am Induced to descrlbs their origin.-
tn

.
Newburyport , Mass. , resided two young

adits who asceMalned that many children
nd youth were ndvnncing In years with
real Ignorance of the scripture. They

wished to devise some means of Instructing
hem In the words of truth. No tlmo seemed
o favorable as on Sabbath afternoon mine-
lately after the second service. Hut a place

. as needed for them to assemble , EO Miss
iV'heelwrlght and Miss Carter went to Rev.-
lamuel

.
Spring , D.D. , and requested th ? use

if his vestry. He replied that he himself
tad no particular objection , but his good
leoplo might think It too secular to have

school on the Sabbath. They were not la-
ending to Introduce any text book but the
Ible. , they determined not to be-

aslly repulsed and assembled on the first
labbath afternoon of June , 1814 , and every
abbath afternoon afterwards through the
uminer , and the school soon Increased to
umbers until It averaged more than 100.

This school was In the north part of the
.own. The next summer they established

school on Federal street , In the south part of-

he town. They both prospered. The third
ummer Miss Wheelwright wrote to Miss

Carter, who was then teaching In Kennebunk ,

Me. , (where she commenced another school ]

hat the bchools had united In n Sabbath
chool concert , held In the court house , nnd
hat over 800 were present. "
The following extract Is taken from a letter

ivrltten by Mlts Wheelwright to Miss Carter ,
dated December 14. 1817 :

"You have probably heard that the Sabbath
chool has excited much Interest here.

ivns rejoiced to see many respectable gentle-
men

¬

enter warmly Into the subject ani
prosecute It with energy and perseverance
Very soon after you left us a meeting was
licld at Mr. Couch's , when the plan was Im-

perfectly
¬

formed and committees appointed
o solicit teachers and search for scholars
n three weeks the school was very flourish-
ng.

-
. It Is said th'ere liavo been C30 children

and I suppose between thirty and forty
cachers. It Is one of the most Interesting

scenes I have ever witnessed. The schoo-
s opened by prayer , which prayer Is closec

with the Lord's prayer , which all the chil-
dren

¬

repeat. It Is closed with singing , Ii
which all rise , and most of the scholars Join
There are teachers from every society Ii
town (at that time eight blla rang on Sab-
bath

¬

morning ) , and these meet once cverj
week to transact business and consult 01

the methods of teaching. I think It has hac-

a happy effect in producing much of Urn
tarmony and union which has been so mucl
wanted here. Our Joppa school , too , begins
to rise from Its obscurity and wears a new
and pleasant appearance. The gentlemen
lend their ald'ah'd'the children ore more
punctual In attendance. I.have been tlui
particular In1 relating these thlugs because
know you are Interested. "

IllSIlOr NKW31AN I10.UK AOAttf.

What Ho Did in Knropn mid Will bo In

Bishop John P. .Newman of the Methodls
Episcopal church arrived home yesterday
after an absence of ten months , the greatc
part of which time he spent In Europe. HI
rooms at the Paxton were crowded all daj
yesterday by the largo numbers who callet-
to welcome him back to Omaha , and h
greeted everybody with the same genla
courtesy of old. "I have been away ten
months , " ho remarked to The Dee , "am
while my trip abroad was of unusual interest
It was nevertheless a laborious one , and
am heartily glad to bo at home. Of course ,

call Omaha my home , although , you -know ,

Methodist minister Is not presumed to hav
anything more than a postofflce address. "

The bishop showed his pleasure at beln
once more at home , for there was no mlstak-
Ing the merry twinkle In his eyes and th
quaint smile with which his thousands o

friends In Omaha are so familiar-
."In

.
Europe , " he continued , "I attcnde

nine annual conferences In as many dlfferen-
countries. . My travels took me from th
Black sea to the Baltic , and from sunn
Italy to the northern countries of the Scand
navlan peninsula. No , I am not going t
tell you anything about my Journey , for
want to. reserve II for my lecture In thl
city next Thursday night. I will say , how-

ever , that during the seven months I spent Ii
Europe I took an especial Interest In study-
Ing the great problems of the day , I vis-
Ited parliaments and studied Into the ques-

tlons which agitate the public mind o-

Europe. . I was especially Interested in tin
Asiatic question , A condition exists then
today that civilization will not tolerate mucl
longer , and all Europe Is Interested In tin
solution of the problem that will preven
such a nation as Turkey from acting the bar
barlan with respect to Christian people llki
the Armenians. The subject may be a dlf-

flcult one to handle , but It must and will bi

met and solved-
."I

.

shall be at home , that Is , In Iowa am
Nebraska , for the next few months. I shal
confine my attention to two things In Ne-

birska. . First , the relief of the suffering Ii
the drouth-stricken district , and especlall ;

among our own people. Second , I shall en-

deavor to lift our university out of the em-

barrassments under which It now labors. I-

Is a great Institution , and will bo a greate
one ; but It must not labor under embarrass-
Ing conditions. When I have assisted Ii

these two great works I shall feel that in ;

time has been well spent. "

AIQltNlMIS WITH JiSUS. .

Scries of Rormonq nt HIP llnl > crsnll l

Church for Dcccm' cr-

Rev. . Dr. Augusta J. Chapln , pastor of tin
Unlvcrsallst church , has prepared somethln ]

special In the way of services at her churcl
during the month of December , beglnnlni
this morning. The morning services will b-

"Mornings With Jesus Upon the Mountains,1
Including the themes for the five Sundays
respectively : "Mount of the Beatitudes , '

"Mount Zlon ," "Mount Olivet , " "Mount o
Transfiguration ," nnd "Mount Calvary. "

The evening services are thus outlined
This evening , "The Giant's Causeway ," b
the pastor ; December 9 , "What We Kno-
of the Size and Weight of the Stars , " by Rev
N. M. Mann of Unity church ; December 1-
C"How Are All Men to Be Saved ? " by th
pastor ; December 16 , Christmas concert
December 30 , "The Salvation Army ," by Mrt
Ensign Reed of the Army.

Meetings of minor organizations at thl
church are as follows ; Young People'
Christian union , Sundays at .7 p. m. ; Boys
Brigade , Fridays at 7 p. m. ; Tourist clul
Fridays at 8 p. m. ; Flower mlsilon , las
Saturday of each month , at 4 p. m. ; King
Daughters , every Saturday afternoon.

The Ladles' Social union will serve dlnne-
nnd supper to the public at the Y. M. C. A
rooms , . Saturday , December 8. Regular meet-
Ing Thursday afternoons.-

V

.

, VV. C. A. Noiui.-
Mrs.

.

. Preeoe delighted a large audience a

the Woman's club rooms Monday evening b
a talk on physical training. She flattere
the Omaha schools by pronouncing th
physique of the pupils almost as good a
that of the Mlnneapolltans. Her practice
delineations wtro very Interesting and pro

eked much mirth. Mis * Mack , Miss Reed
nd Miss Clara llawley added much to the
venlng's enjoyment by their piano music ,

nd Miss Rcna Hamilton sang two numbers
cry charmingly. Miss Rocdcr accompanied
lrs. Prceco In her Illustrations.
The new class In elocution will open

'hursday. The new class In dress will begin
'uesday , December 12. Frau Dlckmann , who
iaa hod charge of the German class , 1ms been
bilged to leave Omaha on account of bad
lealth. Prof. Shattuck will take charge of-

he class.
Gospel services this afternoon at 4 o'clock ,

lubject , "The Holy Spirit as Intercessor. "
londay evening at 8 o'clock , muslcale. The
irogram la as follows :

'lano Solo llrldal Song..iMfgA Anna Foster
3ong Selected . . . . .Mrs. Drexel
Violin Solo a Maidens' Bong . .

li MamenU Musical . . . . . , , . . .
Mr. Charles llnetcns.-

lendlntr
.

Miss Kntc Hwnrtzlnnder' '

long Happy Day MI'S Frances Hoeder
Violin Solo-Polish Dunce .

lending' Miss Kate Swurtzlander-

IIKSKIMI: >

Mr , Henderson Will do South In Hopes of-

lU'UiilnliiK llrnlth.
Rev , John A. Henderson , the pastor of the

'ark Avenue United Presbyterian church , has
resigned his charge , nnd with his family ,

will eoon leave for the south , where he will
spend the winter.

This step has been taken In the Interest of-

ils health. He has been suffering from nerv-
ous

¬

prostration for some time , and has beer
advised by his physicians that lie will be betic-
Ited

-

by a rest and a radical change of-

climate. .

The resignation of Mr. Henderson has been
accepted , and the congregation wl'.I' soon pro-
ceed

¬

to the election of tits successor. He
eaves the church In excellent condition , both

financially and spiritually , and there are
many regrets among those to whom ho has
ministered during the past eight years.

Will Itrmonihpr ( liiMnviift AdolphiiB.
Today the Lutheran churches of this city ,

as well as those throughout the civilized
world , will ho'.d a festival In commcmora.-
Ion

-

of the birth of Gustavus Adolphus II. of
Sweden , who lost his life In the battle of-

Lutzen , Germany , November C , 1G32 while
fighting for the cause of Christianity.-

Gustavus
.

Adolphus , grandson of Gustavus-
Vasa , was born nt Stockholm December 9 ,
1094 (old style ) , and succeeded his father.
Charles IX. , on November 8 , 1011. He
found Sweden at war with Denmaik , Russia
ind Poland , the king of Poland , Slglsmund ,

Ills cousin and the lawful heir of the Swedish
crown , having been set aside for being n
Roman Catholic. He detached Denmark
from the alleclance by a treaty In 1613 ;

gained great advantage over Russia , and
forced the czar to a disadvantageous peace In
1617 ; overran Polish Russia , and was
wounded at the battle of Dantzlc.-

In
.

1830 he landed nt Uscdom and took
up the gauntlet of the emperor In o-

thirtyyear war. The last two yearn
of his life were the most glorloue-
of all. The great battle of Lelpslc ,

fought on September 7 , 1631 , established his
fame. This generalship drew him ''Into
Saxony , and the foes met at Lutzen where
ho fell covered with wounds. He was a man
of great ambition for military glory. Ills
most marked trait was , nevertheless , his pro-
foundly

¬

religious spirit. As a ruler he
showed what he might have been by the
Improvements Introduced In the Industrial ,

commercial and mining Interests of Sweden ,

and by the valuable changes which he made
In the Internal economy of the government.
Few names arc held tn more esteem by the
Protestants than that of Gustavus Adolphus-
II. .

l.ocnt KellglouH Notes.
The Baptist Young People's union of Im-

manuel
-

Baptist church will give a concert
In the church , North Twenty-fourth and Bin-

ney
-

streets , Friday evening , December 7. A

quartet of blind men from Nebraska City
some fine violin and zither player : , and othei
talent , will furnish music. Proceeds of Ten
tertalnment will bo used toward paying foi
extensive church Improvements.

Tomorrow evening a reception will be giver
to the young men of Omnha and Soutli
Omaha by the Young People's Endeavor ol
the two cities at the Young Men's Chrlstlar
association rooms. Good music and a specla
program will bo the features of the evening
Light refreshments will be served-

.Itovlv.il

.

nt C'alvnry Jluptiat.
The Cavalry Baptist church , Twenty-slxtl

,and Scward streets , has secured the service :

of George Robert Cairns , the singing evangel'-
1st , from Chicago. Mr. Cairns has a gooc

reputation all over thls country as" well ai
Europe , where he ifas labored with market
success In evangelical work. In addition t

being a strong preacher , he Is a fine singer
which contributes largely to the popularity
of his meetings. He begins his work thl
morning , and will preach also In the evening
and thereafter every afternoon and evenlnf
till further notice-

.Iicul
.

I'ulplt I'orecnvtH.
First Congregational Rev. W. H. Buss o

Fremont will preach In the morning. Sunda ;

school at noon. Organ recital at 3:30: p. m.
Seward Street Methodist Topic of mornlni

sermon : "The Blessedness of Thankfulness. '

Evening : "General Booth und the Snlvatloi-
Army. ."

Immanuel Baptist Sermon topics : "Joy
the Christian's Privilege. " "A hopeless Llfi
and a Hopeless Grave. " At conclusion of th
morning service reception of new mcber
and celebration of Lord's supper.

Unitarian Rev. Newton M. Mann , minis
ter. Services at 10:45.: Sermon on "SplrltuaI-
solation. . " Sunday school at noon. Unit
club lecture In the evening at 8 attack b
Dr. Victor Rosewatcr ; subject : "The Moden-
Municipality. ."

Unlversallst Rev. Dr. Augusta J. Chapin
pastor , will begin a series of sermons , en-

titled , "Mornings with Jesus Upon the Moun-
tains. . " Subject : "Mount of the Beatitudes. '

Evening service at 7:45.: Subject ; "Th-
Giant's Causeway. "

Castcllar Street Presbyterian Rev , Rober-
L. . Wheeler of South Omaha and the pastor
Rev. J. M. Wilson , will exchange. In th-

mrnng.! . The pastor will preach4 tn th
evening and hold gospel meetings every even-
Ing during tlio week at 7:45: , except Saturday

St. John's Collegiate (Crelghton ) Masse
at C , 7 , 8:30.: High mass at 10:30.: . Sermo-
by Rev. Charles Borgmeyer. Vesper an
benediction at 7:30: p. m. Sermon by
James HoefTer. Music at high mass an
vespers by St. John's choir. Novena service'at 7:30: p. m. all week. '

First Church of Christ (scientist ) Anclen
Order of United Workmen hall , Patterso
block , Mrs. A. F. DeLong , pastor. Prcachln-
at 10:45: a. m. ; Sunday school Immediate !

following. Reading rooms , same building
open during the week from 10 a , m.- to-

p , m. , to which all are welcome.
Trinity Methodist ..Services In the Icctur

room , both morning and evening. Nowmem-
bers to bo received at morning service. Gen-
era ! class , followed by Sunday echool. Re-
F.. H. Sanderson , D. Dv will speak In th
morning on "Spiritual Transformations ;

evening , "Tho Blind Man's Prayer." g.
Grace Evangelical Lutheran The 'rectoi-

Rev. . Luther M. Kuhns , will conductj dlvln
services at 11 a. m. and 7:30: p. m : , on
preach on : "The Prophet of the Highest ,
and on "The Christian Budget. " U Is th
Advent season , and the services will be ar-
proprlato to this part of tho. church year.

Memorial Church of St. Philip the Doaco-
nTwentyflrst

-
street , near Paul , Rev. Joh

Albert Williams , rector. First Sunday I

Advent ; Holy communion , 7:30 a , m. ; Sur
day school , 10 a. m. ; holy communion (Chora
and sermon , 11 a. m. ; choral evensong an
sermon by Rev , John Williams , rector
St. . Barnabas church , 4 p. m. No evenln-
service. . Morning topic : "High Time t

Awake Out of Seep.! " Afternoon topli-

"Heaven. ."

IIAYDEN'S' (MEAT SHOE SALE

For Honest Yklncs it Beats ''Em
, All ,

MONDAY'S' PRICESfflN GOOD , HONEST WEAR

Wo Mint Cut Jknin Our Jnimcino Stork
Fully Ono-llMirMii the Next Three

Weeks JJiipenil on Our
I'llccs to Do It.

COLD FEET ! What's the use when you
can get a pair of Russian felt slips for 48c7-

iLadlex * $2.00 felt shoes , lace or congress ,

125.
Hoys' genuine calfskin leggings at 200.
These retail anywhere In town for $3,00

and 350.
Ladles' all wool Jersey leggings , $1.G-
O.Overgalters

.

, 7Bc ; sold In n regular way they
bring 120.

This Is the greatest opportunity wo ever
offered the people to get a pair of fine ,
stylish shoes nt an astonishingly low price.

JUST LOOK AT THESE PH1CES.
Ladles' fine dongola patent tip hand welt

button shoo that sells any place In the city
for $5,00 , wo offer Monday for 248. This
shoe we have In thin toes , narrow square ,

opera and Plcadllly toes-
.Ladles'

.
cloth top , patent tip cqunre toe.

$3,50 shoo at 198. These are extra value-
.Ladles'

.

dongola patent tip , square and opera
toes , 3.50 shoes , $1.98-

.Do
.

we sell the LUDLOW SHOE ? Well ,

should say we do. Wo have them In opera ,
Philadelphia and narrow toes.

The 5.00 hand welt lace and button ( n
any too , wo offer nt 375. These nre the
best value ever quoted , Ludlow's goods nre
all stamped with his name-

.UnooiCS
.

UROS. hand welt stock tip square
toe , always sold by us nt $4,50 , we arc going
to put In at 300. These are the genuine
walking boot-

.DUOOKS
.

HKOS. fine vlcl kid button shoe ,

square nnd plcailllly toes , that nre positively
worth 5.00 , go nt 300. Wo have these
shoes In all sizes and widths-

.Hcmcmber
.

the place and time-
.Hayden'u

.

Monday shoe sale.
HAYDEN BROS.

Silver novelties , Frenzer , 16th and Dodge-

.xiir.

.

Dinner SOUTIIIMIN KOUTI :

Via tlio Itock Island Shortest Line nnd
Fun tent'Time' .

To all points In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian
Territory , Texas und all points In southern
California. Only one night out to all points
In Texas. The "Texas Limited" leaves Oma-
ha

¬

at C:15: a. m. dally except Sunday , landing
passengers at all points In Texas 12 hours in
advance of all other lines. Through tourist
cars via Ft. Worth nnd El Paso to Loa An-
geles.

¬

. For full particulars , maps , folders ,

etc. , call at or address Rock Island ticket
ofllce , 1602 Farnam st.-

CHAS.
.

. KENNEDY , G. N. W. P. A.

Emerson pianos at A. Hospe's.-Cheap ItattH to the Wont ,

On December 4 'and 18 the Union Pacific
will sell first class round trip tickets to all
points In Kansas , ''Nebraska , Colorado , Wyo-
mtngand

-
Utah ata rate of one standard first

class fare for therouud trip , plus 2. .Read
of wonderful prosperity of the irrigated dis-

tricts
¬

along the line of the Union Pacific and
take this opportunity to see for yourself ,

For further Information , descriptive printed
matter , tlmo tables , .etc. , call on or address
your nearest ticket ! agent , or

II. P. DEUEL-
.O'T.

.
( . A. U. P. System.

- * 11.102 Farnam St. , Omaha-

.Jewelry.

.

. JOB : lMlreiuciv opp. postofflce.- .
-i . O -

Vln Chicago , ItoeluiJslaiul 1'ucillc itiill-
wjiy.

-
.

One fare for the round , trip (with 2.00
added ) to all points west ' and southwest
Colorado , .Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian Territory
and Texas , 12 hours ! faster than any other
line. Dates of sale Dec. 4th and 18th. For
Full particulars call at or address Rock Islam
ticket ofllce , 1602 Farnam st.-

CHAS.
.

. KENNEDY , G. N. W. P. A.

Latest novelties at Frenzer's. 15th &

luy School
Have you seen our line of boys' shoes ?
Our boys' qutlted-bottom shoes are made

double soles , stitched with silk thread , and
every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction

Tomorrow wo place en sale 600 pairs boy's
nnd youths' shoes , worth 2.25 , you can get
them at $1.45-

.DREXEL
.

& ROSENZWEIO SHOE CO. ,
1419 Farnam street.-

IIAIIVEST

.

KXUUItSIONS SOUTH.

Via llio Wnlmuli It. It.-

On
.

November 20 , December 4 and 18 ,

the Wabash will * ell tickets at ODD fare ,

with > $2 added. For tickets or a copy ot
the Homeseekers' Quldo call at Wabash of.-

flee.

.
. 1502 Farnam street , or write.-

Q.
.

. N. CLAYTON. N. W. P. Agt. , Omaha-

.Artists'

.

supplies , A. Hospe , 1513 Douglas.

Now Oinalm Limited Train.-
On

.

and after Sunday , November 4 , , lha
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul "electric
lighted limited" will leave Omaha at C. p. m. ,

arriving in Chicago at 9 n. m. Remember this
train carries diners a la carte.-

C.
.

. 3. CARRIER. Ticket Agent.
1504 Farnam St.

Notice change of time In Chicago , Roc'
Island & Pacific trains , In effect Sunday
Dec. 2nd. _

Cunt of TluinUs.-

Wo
.

desire to thank our friends and neigh-
bors who so kindly assisted us In our lat
bereavement , the death of our beloved son
Charles J. Frlck.-

MR.
.

. & MRS. A. N. FRICK & FAMILY.
eo

Hallet-Davls pianos at A. Hospe's-

.Jiietr

.

( I'enplc.
! Wo now have all the numbers of Queer
i People , and those wishing any of the numbers

from ono to eight will please call at the bus-

iness
¬

ofllce of The nee. Only 10 cents per
number. No coupons Acquired.

Opium habit , and alcoholism treated. Years
of experience. H. W. Hyde , M. D. , 407 Pax-
ton

-

block , Omaha , Neb.

Samuel Burns has Just received a largo lo-

of the celebrated .Llbby cut glass , for whlc-
ho Is sole agent. A ,nlco cut water bottle
3.50 , formerly $6.0-

0.Netrd'lano

.

(HUB ,

Terms , $10 , and $7C monthly. A. Hospe-
Jr. . , 1513 Douglas etrcet.

Clocks , Frenzer , jeweler , 15th and Dodge.- .

Samuel Burns will .keep open evenings unt
Xmas , and wishes to emphasize the motto
"Visitors and purchases equally welcome. "

-
Notice change of time In Chicago , Roc

Island & Pacific itralns , In effect Sunday
Dec. 2nd ,

Heyn's matt surface photos , the latest
Inexpensive and appropriate Christmas gift.

Johnson Bros , vcoal , 208 So.ICth , Y. M-

C.. A. bldg. Tel. 1824-

.Dlamonds

. --

, Frenzer , Jeweler , opp , postofflce

New picture frames at A. Hospo's.

Read Fidelity's real estate ad.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S.-Gov't Re-

portBakingpYal Powder
PURE

Crowiln Were Turned Atrny ,

At the receiver's sale Saturday the crowds
vcrc < o largo that the doors had to bo locked
cveral timed , and , although tt was tupposed
tat the corps of salesmen was sufficient to
alt on the trade , It was Impossible to wait

on everybody right. To tnybody that got
lighted In the least on that account , we-
pologlze. . We also thank our brother mer-
hhnts

-

for loaning us their clerks. For Mon-
ay

-
wo engaged an extra , force , so come , we'll

)9 ready for you , $1CO buys a man's over-
oat.

-
. 2.98 for a right decent man's suit ;

Go for boys' suits ; S9c for awful heavy men's
rnnts ; red flannel lined overshoes go at 69c ;

ilnck clay worsted suits , only 1.25 ; dark
nnncl shirts , 19c ; wool socks , 4c. An over-
tock of fine men's and boys' clothing for
vhat lining and buttons are worth , as every
ollar's worth has got to be sold before the
st of January , the room being rented from
hat time by other parties. 80 every dol-
ar'a

-
worth of this stock must be sold for

vhatovcr It brings.
RECEIVER'S SALE ,

115 8. ICth St. , Near Douglas.

Notice change of time In Chicago , Rock
slarid & Pacific trains , In effect Sunday ,

Dec. .
2nd.n

< misiiKiuy: : : KXCUICSION-

.To

.

Houston , To-

On
.

Tuesdays , December 4 and 18 , I will
un landseekers' excursions to Houston , Texas ,

20.00 the round trip.-
R.

.

. C. PATTERSON.
420 Ilamge Block , Omaha.

Lovely Christmas gifts are Heyn's photos ,
crayons , sepias and water colors.-

IVoplo.

.

.

We now have all the numbers of Queer
eople , and those wishing any of the numbers

rom ono to eight will please call at the bus-

iness
¬

office of The Bee. Only 10 cents per
number. No coupons required.

Sterling silver goods , Frenzer , opp. P. 0.

Now ClnnneH Alnmliijr.-

In
.

all departments of the Omaha Commercial
college , Sixteenth and Douglas. Begin now.
sight school Monday night-

.Iiiturtnliiiiient.

.

.
Thp Omaha Commercial college gives a free

Iternry and musical entertainment Monday
night , In college hall. Everybody Invited.

For rent , 8-rcom cottage , with all modern
conveniences. Apply Milton Rogers & Son ,

4th and Farnam street.

Pianos to rent. A. Hospe , 1413 Douglas.

Notice change of time In Chicago , Rock
sland & Pacific trains , In effect Sunday.-

Dec.
.

. 2nd. .

A suit made of Rosenberg & Co. . tailors , at
25.00 , Is equal to any made at 35.00 In the

city. Max Morris , manager , 1416 Farnam St. ,
formerly cutter fo rtho American tailors.-

a
.

Como at once to avoid delay of getting
your photos finished In tlmo for Christmas.
Heyn , 313-15-17 So. IDth.

New scale Klmball pianos at A. Hospo's.

Silverware , Frenzer , Jeweler , opp. postofilce.

Japanese goods , Nippon Machl. 1511 Farnam

The Jilt Chlcngo Tire ftolo at Clothing.
The management of the great Chicago fire

Insurance sale of fine clothing beg the peo-

ple
¬

tit Omaha and vicinity to excuse them for
the Inability of their force of clerks to wait
upon them Saturday. They with to an-

nounce
¬

to all those that intended the sale
Saturday and could not get waited upon that
on Monday on extra force of clerks will be
engaged to wait upon the lmmcn o crowds
that thronged the store from morning till
night. Remember the great sale will posi-

tively
¬

last eight days only , until Saturday ,

December 8 , at 9 p. m. , In the Old Bell De-

partment
¬

store , corner Fifteenth and Dodge

streets , opposite the postofilce.
WALTER GIBSON ,

Manager ,

For the Insurance Companies ,

Wo wish to thank our friends and neigh-
bors

¬

for their sympathy and help during the
late Illness nnd death of our mother , Suduah
Von Wlndholm ; nlsa the Omaha flro depart-
ment

¬

, Alamantn 1 dge , I. O. O. F. , and camp
120 , M. W. A. , for their kindness.-

MR.
.

. ANI ) MRS. G. P. VON WINDHEIM ,

MR. ANR MRS. GEORGE STOVER ,

MISS LOUISA VON WINDHEIM.-

A

.

Cnnt.-

I

.

take great pleasure In announcing that I-

am now connected with the People's Furni-
ture

¬

and C.-rpet company , 1315 Farnam street ,

where I will be pleased to meet my many
frlcndJ , und the public In general.

GEORGE MOORE.

Watches , Frenzer , Jeweler , 15th and Dodge.-

VI11

.

Tuko n Trip to llllllngo.
Arrangements hnve been made for n trip

by a pnrty of local business men to the
northwest , for the purpose of becoming
better ncqunlnted with the trnde and ne-
nulling

-
a few customers along the route.

The excursion la not chnperoned by the
Commeiclnl club , but it Is understood Hint
the Invltntlons huvo been expended by sonic
of the rnllrond men , who expect to rcnp nn
Indirect benellt through the additional busi-
ness

¬

obtained by Omnlm wholesalers.
The party Includes nbout thirty Omnlm-

btislncHS men. They will leave this city
Wednesday nt 4:16: 11. in. on the Burlington
nnd go direct to Hillings , Mont. , anil nn
the return trip will tnko In Sheridan , Uend-
wood , Lead City and other Important i olnts.-
AccordllnfT

.

to the present schedule the trip
will occupy nbout a week-

.Slolo

.

Clothing uml Hlvrrwnro.
The residence of B. 13. Betebener , 162-

8Nbrth Nlnteentli street , wns burglarized
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Betenbener
locked her door nnd went out to make a
short call nt the house of a neighbor , and
upon returning nn hour later she found tlio-
dcors of her house standing wide open.
Making an examination of the premise , she
discovered that she had been visited by
burglars , who had turned things upside
down In n search for money , but not having
found any , they hud patlsllcd themselves
by carrying away two suits of clothes , a.
new overcoat and all the silverware In the
house.

Sum KiiJojA n Mrnl-
.It

.

was reported yesterday that Sam Payne
had attempted to commit suicide In the
jnll on Friday night. Jniler Joe Mlllrr ,

when asked concerning the truth of thestory , said :

"If he did It wns by overeating. I know
Sam pretty well , nnd If he ever attempts
to take his life It will be by overfeeding.
That is the only danger In that direction
that we are guarding against. "

Mrs. J. Benson.-
We

.

are giving away a great many hand-
some

¬

presents.
. New goods coming in every day for our

souvenir count-

er.Mrs.

.

. J , Benson.-

A

.

large department stocked
and stacked to its utterrnost-
mits with a dazzling array of

all sorts of devices calculated to afford pleasure and
amusement to the young and those not so young.-

To
.

print prices is an impossibility when the variety
is so vast. There are in this department

All the latest games building blocks wood toys iron toys-
rubber toys china services Noah's arks pewter toys soldier sots

mechanical toys bagatelle boards hair horses tool chests all
of the latestpuzV.loa barns jjrocory stores meat markets kitchen
stoves drums-guns horns trumpets whips reins paint boxes

transparent drawinff plates magic lanterns kaleidoscopes wag-

ons
¬

tricycles velocipedes sleds sleighs coasters skates desks
chairs b'urcaufl-jtablos rockers hobby horses doll carriages-
cribs cradles beds swings and so on ad inflnltum.-

Wo

.

call special attention to our full line of Fancy Dressed an
Undressed Dolls Doll Trousseaux.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY-
Fnncy

-
Dressed Dolls , worth $1 50 95c

Fancy Dressed Dolls , worth 2.25 , 1.25
Largo Fancy Dressed Dolls , a bargain for $5 S2.9O

THE 99 GENT STORE ,

1319 Farnam St.

Have You Seen Our Line of Boys' Shoes ?

Our Boys' Quilted Bottom Shoes are made up to
double soles stitched with silkwear ; made in heavy ,

thread , and every pair guaranteed to gfve satisfaction.

* TOMORROW
We place on sale 500 pairs Boys and Youths' Shoos ,

worth 2.25 , you get them at one forty-five St45.

Drexel J Rmweig Shoe Bo.

1419 Farnam Street.

ANOTIIKH IIANKtlUrnntVdOODrtTOCK

Sheriff of New York 8rlU the Itetnll
Dry OiKHtn block of-

ST1KP & CO. 107 CmmCH ST. NEW YOIUt
The complete retail Btrck of dry good * , lu-

ventorliitf
>

MO.000.00ns sold to-

110STON STOUK , OMAHA , '
FOIl I9SC0.03 , Sl'OT CASH ,

and Is thus the cheapest bought stock wo
ever got-

.SAUS
.

1JEQ1NS WEDNESDAY , DKOKM-
UEIl

-
G.

This pnrclmfo will enable us to offer such
bat-Rains In new nnd staple dry Roods at
were never otto red before.

Remember the date , ,
Wednesday , December G , at-

110STON STOHI3. OMAHA ,

N. W. Corner 16th1 nnd Douglas-

.I'rnm

.

tlio 1'rn of Hnrrotnry Ittt.
The Hoot nnd Shoo Hecordcr of November

21 devotes nbout three columns of space to n
review of the resources nnd prospects ol
Omaha and supplements this with n couple
of cuts. The Ilrst Is n reproduction of the
city hall as seen from the southwest and pre-
sents

¬

nn excellent view of that bulldlnK. to-

gether
¬

with the fronts of The lice building ,
the New York Life nnd the Paxton block on
the cast , The other cut chows the Jobbing
district of the city ns seen from Sixteenth
nnd Karnam streets. The accompanying re-

view
¬

details the general business conditions
of the city , especially those connected with
the wholesale trnde , refers to the stock yards
and railroad Interests nnd points out the ex-

cellent
¬

prospects offered for the future. The
article Is from the pen of Secretary J. B-

Utt of the Omnhn Commercial club-

.I'alr

.

and Warmer with Sniitlilmln fur
NclinKlct To tiny.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 1. The forecast for
Sunday In :

For Nebraska Fair ; wnrtnerj south winds.
For lown Fair ; cooler ; north winds.
For Missouri Fair , except showers In the

southern portion ; cooler ; north wlml .

For Soutli Dakota Fair ; wnnncr ; north
winds , becoming Foutherly.

For Knnsns-ttenemlly fair ; cooler In the
eastern portion ; north winds.-

I.ocnl
.

Itrcnrd-
.OFFICKOFTHR

.

W1CATHEU m'URAU.
OMAHA , Deo. I.-Omaha rocoril of temper-
ature

¬

and rainfall , compared with the cor-
responding

¬

tlay of pnst four years :
1891. 1SD3. 1892. 1SD1.

Maximum temperature. . . . W 13 45 58
Minimum temperature. . . . 32 G 37 38-

AvcrnKc temperature 3G 4 41 48
Precipitation 00 T T .00

Condition of temperature nnd precipitation
nt Omaha for the day since March 1 , 1691 :
Normal temperature 33
HXCCFS for the day 3
Normal precipitation 01 Inch
Deficiency for the day 01 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1 15.07 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 15.C5 Inches

T Indicates trace of tiiln-
.U

.

A. WELSH , Observer.

SAME PRICE , NEW STYLE ,

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAfc IfS-

fcDAVIES. .

FINE MILLINERY
Extraordinary inducements tlio balance

of this week.

200 Stylishly Trimmed Hals ,

SQ.OO
That have been selling for $8 to 10.

French and American Hair and
Hair Goods.-

Oui'
.

now hair dresser is just elmi'
the ladies with her work. Kcraombci *

the i luco l-

aMRS. . R. H. DAVIES ,
I52O Douglas Street-

."FOR

.

BOTlPliOlT

What could 1)3 finer for a gueit room
than this pair of bedsteads , executed In

enameled whlto Iron , with p lluhed brass
triminlnKB ? Tlio entire top cf both head
and foot Is In brass brass posts , topf , rail
and ornaments.-

Tlio
.

frames ara light , but very strong )

easily moved or taken apart , clean nnd neat
as wax and they harmonize with any sur-

roundings
¬

, We have them In all brant ) at
slightly Incrcaied cfct.-

Ona
.

Important point must not bo over
looked. These bedsteads have the new swell
foot , allowing the clothing of ttie bed U
fall btralght to tlio fie r without belni-
"tucked In ," as In the ordinary pattenik.

Separate beds nre recommended by-

pliytlclans.
all

.

Catalogue of thcss goods sent upon

cation. '
*

Charles Sliiverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every DO30riptl31
Temporary Location.

1 'OfJ nmf I'-'OH ]) niiylnn Htrool.
MILLARD HOTEL * DLOOIC.

BAILEY ,
THE DENTIST
I'af tun llturlt ,

JUIU unit

Hiph-Oltis i Cental Work at Reato jable Prices

Prompt nnd courtfoua treatment t'lvun to aJI-
I'.ilnlvHH extraction ol lu-tu without 74 * or clilurof-
orm.

-.
. Full But Iwuti 01 r.iUD tr * > .IJJ. I'o.iplo 1U-

luir a fro n Ouulu u lo-l MIUU thu ilay tliaj-
rarotn tlio city.

| Lady attendant. Ttlephoa * 1 U. O rra


